
nighIt have done rropeily at tho :start
aul_,I saved us ail this deloy aud Vexat-
ions5 bilnter. But thant ile native style.
If lio 1111 aulything tu soli, lio will lisk
thrc tinîca its vailue and at bat after
a lot of taIk and delay you geL lor a
prol or prico that w'hîch you should
have lied withoîît any parloy iii 5 min-
utes. Mlo gcncrally knuw that a cer-
tain amouint uf hunibugging dolîîy is a
part of the prograni, and wheîrovor pos-
sible we Icavo sonio of otur nativo
Choristiansi or our own hioathen sor-
vents Lu dIo tho banltoriing, fi r unr tinue
is tun precicaîs. A gang of* mon liro
called and askod if tlîoy %%ill niake uls
100,000 brick. IL niaiy bo hours or
dnys boloro tho bargain is liually clos-
cd, eiud tho writton contraet signed.
But thoy are about as uinroliablo withi
a, Writton commret bofore thom. as if
nouo had bocu mnado out. Yn niay
counit ou a full sînureo f hnmbnhgging
uttul tediotit deiey. Mouthes later you
got your brick. But you havo beou
pretty sniart and have oxorcisod eter-
nal vigilan1co if you lhavo flot boonl
"taken ifl m'1 uuiewlhore. Allother gang
of mon agroc altor al LiEue Lu qtiarry
atone andI hring Mhenu. They are
bîaught at about 15 cents per cubie
yaid. Lot us go out withi tape in
baud Lu moasuire thiis ple that has
just boon laid up su noatly 'four-8quare.'
Pulliuîg iieide a fow of the ttop btonos
you nuotice that in the centre of tho
pile is a liale aliuosb largo enougbi Lu
crawl into. -Pour folluws! They do
nuL seon to be able Lu mnako a pile
without doftly cuvoring up somo dia-
.ioncsty. I sigb, and then I reinember
apple-packing in tho lovely Christian
Aiuapolis valley. 1 thinik of the big
applos su nioely packod in rows at tho
top and bottomn, whilo the centre is
fliled up with the littie No. 3e, and I
couiclude that somehow dishonesty is
not an Indiau but a humais trait, noL
munopulizod by the Hidu, but olten
fuund st clinciuog Lu the enlightenod

thînga. Tho plastor atones muet be
qoarricd and cartcd. Tbey must bu
nîixod with charcoal and burnod in a
kilii of pur own. The purchase. of this
charcoal isi in itseif quite an undertak
ing. Twonty Savara mon and wonien
corne froin the bills witli the blige
baskets Ioaded wîth obarcoal whichi
thcy have burned upon the bilH-side.
Tfho mon carry two baskets swuig'
fromn tho ends of the bambue stick
thua like a great- bow lies acros3 the
shoulder and bonids up and down undor
iLs fond, wvhile the muan hurries along
nt a rapid walk. Tho wonien carry
tlueir one basket upon the head. This
charcual nunest aIl be uuouueurod and af-
Ler that lias boon duone there is uften
quite a" squabble amung them over
thoir several accounts. As they cau-
nut rend ner write, and as thoy are
ever roady Lu, suspect une snother of
cheatîng, iL is nut any wonder that
where twcnty peoplo are wurking ou
the sharos in this business thero would
neccssarily ho plenty of squabbles tu-
whichi tlîey are qoite used. The eup-
oriniellding Qf the'. burning of the plas-
ter is a t oditons work that nover ends
tili your buildings are aIl up. Our
luniber cornes Lu us ae toge. We nmuet
stYnTch khe co untry for logs and t ry. flot
tu geL checated in this also. Then a
gang ouf sawyers must be employod Lu,
eaw the stiff up. It -takes six mon
about as long tu saw une board as iL
would take une of our stoan ill cir-,
cular saws to, rip up twenty large loge.
The niissionary muet bo bis owvn arch-
itcct and hoe muest plan the sawing -of
ail theso bearns,_ planks, buards, scant-
ling etc., su a3 tu put op the rouf with-
out any bitch. The masins and car-

pontera ou the house- knuw very little
about bulilding,, espeoially about Eure-
.pean building, and thoy combine a
surl,rising.innaU ýtupidiLy %vith a pro-
voking desire tu put in as mach ime
as possible with as little work and. as'

Anglo-Saxon who, professes botter muoh pay as possible.


